Use of Sep-Pak cartridges for on-line preparative high-performance liquid chromatography.
Sep-Pak C18 cartridges have found wide application to the extraction, concentration, and fractionation of peptides. Their use has hitherto been limited to stepwise loading, washing, and eluting procedures. By the use of commercially available plastic column end-fittings it was possible to connect steel tubing to both ends of the cartridges and allow low-pressure operation in a high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) instrument. The cartridge was then able to function as a disposable, reversed-phase (RP) preparative column. Operation in a gradient mode gave several advantages over step-wise elution, including the direct UV absorption monitoring of the eluant. Gradient conditions could be optimised for sample recovery. The cartridge was compared with standard analytical RP-HPLC columns for the separation of both proteins and peptides. A test protein gave a single peak with good recovery. Experiments with peptide mixtures showed that the cartridge could resolve some components sufficiently to allow fractions of pure peptides to be collected.